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Abstract. - Sediment toxicity to the amphipod Eohaustorius estuarius, sediment contamination, and the abundance of amphi
pods were examined along a contamination gradient in the Lauritzen Channel and adjacent parts of Richmond Harbor, Cali·· 
fomia. Dieldrin and DDT were formulated and ground at this site from 1945 to 1966. Sediment contamination by both dieldrin 
and the sum of DDT and its metabolites (I:DDT) was positively correlated with sediment toxicity and negatively correlated with 
the abundance of amphipods excluding Grandidierel1ajaponica. The maximum dieldrin and I:DDT concentrations in toxic units 
were 0.018 and 9.43, respectively, indicating that kDDT was the dominant ecotoxicological factor. Concentrations of PAl-is, 
PCBs, and metals were not sufficient to cause appreciable toxicity, except at one PAR-contaminated station. Relations between 
EDDT, sediment toxicity, and amphipod abundance are similar at three EDDT-contarninated sites. The lO-d LCSO for l;DDT 
in field-collected sediment was 2,500 ?,g/g organic carbon {OC) for Eohaustorius estuarius in this study, l.,04D f.i.g/g OC for 
Rhepoxynius abronius exposed to Palos Verdes Shelf, California, sediment, and 2,580 jLg/g OC ror Hyalella azteca exposed 
to sediment from a freshwater stream system near Huntsville, Alabama. The threshold for 10-0 sediment toxicity occurred at 
about 300 p..g ~DDT /g oc. The abundance of amphipods (except Grandidierelia japonica) was reduced at BDDT concentrations 
> 100 jJ.g/g OC. Correlations between toxicity, contamination, and biology indicate that acute sediment toxicity to Eohaustorius 
estuarius, Rhepoxynius abronius, or Hyalella azteca in lab tests provides reliable evidence of biologically adverse sediment 
contamination in the field. 
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INTRODUCTION	 drin; acute sediment toxicity to the amphipod, Eohaustorius 

estuarius; and the field abundance of amphipods at nine sites 
A portion of San Francisco Bay, California, induding the in the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Har

Lauritzen Channel, Santa Fe Channel, and part of Richmond bor area. The second objective was to identify the lowest 
Inner Harbor, has been designated by th~ U.S. Environmen DDT and dieldrin concentrations that were associated with 
tal Protection Agency (EPA) as a Superfund site because of effects on the survival of amphipods in lab toxicity tests and 
historic contamination by organochlorine compounds 11J. the abundance of amphipods in the field. The final objec
Property adjacent to the Lauritzen Channel was used by var tive was to evaluate the relative contribution of DDT, diel
ious corporations to formulate and grind DDT and dieldrin drin, PAlls, PCBs, and metals to sediment toxicity and 
from approximately 1945 to 1966 [2}. This activity resulted effects on amphipod abundance in the study area,
in substantial contamination of the soils and sediments of 
the Lauritzen Channel and adjacent Santa Fe Channel and METHODS 
Richmond Harbor. Remedial action in 1990 removed the Sediment and macrobenthos samples were collected from 
worst contamination from the embankment of the Lauritzen October 7 to 10, 1991, at a total of nine stations: four in the 
Channel, where in some areas the DDT concentration in the Lauritzen Channel (LCl-4), two in the Santa Fe Channel 
soil was virtually 1000!c. Despite this action, the sediments (SF5 and 6), and three in the Richmond Harbor Channel 
in the area remained contaminated by DDT and dieldrin, (RH7-9) (Fig. 1), Five sediment grabs were taken with a 
with a gradient of decreasing concentrations from the Lau

O.l-m 2 van Veen grab ai each station except LCL where 
ritzen Channel to the Santa Fe Channel to the Richmond eight grabs were taken. The following cores were taken from 
Harbor i2l. each grab: three (8 cm diameter, 10 em deep, plastic corer) 

The first objective of the present research was to examine for macrobenthos; one (7.6 em, 10 em deep, glass corer) for 
relations between sediment contamination by DDT and diel- sediment toxicity; and one (7.6 em, 10 cm deep, glass corer) 

for diddrin, DDT, and total organic carbon (ae) ana!yses. 
Sediment in the three macrobenthos cores from each grab

;'To whom correspondence may be addressed. 
was combined and sieved through stacked 1,0- and O.S-mmContribution N-253, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 

Environmental Research Laboratory, Narragansett, Rhode Island/ mesh screens. Material retained on the screens was preserved 
Newport, Oregon. in the field in WOk buffered formalin. The wyjdty and. chern
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Fig. L Location of sediment sampling stations in the Lauritzen Channel, Santa Fe Channel, and Richmond Inner Harbor. 

istry samples were placed in glass jars and transported in ice placed in glass bowls containing 2-cm-deep layers of O.S-mm.. 
chests (-4°C) to the lab for analyses. screened sediment from the Ona Beach site. The bowls were 

Macrobenthos specimens were transferred in the lab to submerged in a flowing seawater table until the initiation of 
70% ethanoL Amphipods were identified to the species level the experirnenL 
and enumerated. The combination of three macrobenthos On October i5, 1991, the amphipods were recovered from 
cores from each grab represented the fauna from an area of sediment by sieving the contents of the bowls a ! .0
0.015 m1

. Data in this report are for the combi·· mm screen. Amphipods were sequentially sorted into Jots of 
nation of specimens retained on the 0.5- and 1.O-mm screens. 20 individuals and recounted, then each lot was into 

Ten-day sediment tests were conducted with the a i -L experirnen tal beaker 1\10st 
amphipod E. estuarius according to the American Society for swam or sank to the bottom and buried in the 
'Testing and Materials (ASTM) On Ocrober 14, sediment, After J0 d the contents of the beakers vvcre sieved 
1991. each sediment wa::; mixed by hand with a spat tbrough n.5-mm screen and the survivors counted. Jndivid
Ldc.. Large pieces of shell or other debris were removed, and uals tha[ appeared to be dead were examined under a IT.iCro

approximately 175 mlsedirnent was placed in a l-L glass bea·· SCO[;C for (}f !ife~ were- COllntea as 
ker to form a 2-em-deep layer. The sedimen! was covered by dead Survivors were to a beh.avioral test to see 
TIS ml filtered, 28-ppl seawater, which was aerated if they were able to rebmy m dean sedi.ment [31. Because 
a I-ml glass pipeHe. The beakers were placed in a 15°C 99.2o/!) of tbe survivors were able 10 rebury, we report only 
water bath. the mortality data. 

On October 9, 199], approximately 2,000 E. estuarius A toxicity test beaker was prepared for each sediment 
(3-5 mm total were collected from the shallow sub sample from each grab. Thus, then' were eight replicate:) for 
tidal area along the northerr; bank of Beaver Creek at Ona station LC) and fjve replicates for the other eight stations 
Beacb State Park, Oregon .. The amphipods ,were counted and (LC2-RH9). In addition, and posrtive controls were 
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conducted. Negative controls were lO-d mortality tests in live 
beakers with amphlpod collection site (Ona Beach) sediment. 
The QA/QC requirement for the negative control is :s 10tl}'e 

mean mortality [3], Positive controls were 4-d mortality tests 
in an unrepIicated dilution series of cadmium (spiked as 
CdCi2 ) in 28-ppt sea'Nater (without sediment) at nominal 
concentrations of 30, 15, 7.5, 3.8, 13, 0,94, and 0.00 mg 
Cd/L The QA/QC requirement for the positive control is 
that the Cd 4-d Leso be within 2 SDS of the mean Cd 4·d 
LCSO in previous tests. The mean Cd 4--d LC50 for the pre
vious 16 positive control tests with E estuarius in our lab is 
11.8 mg/L (mean ± 23D =6.3-17.2 mg/L). The negative and 
positive control beakers were processed exactly the same as 
the beakers containing sediment from stations LCI to RH9, 
except for the lack of sediment and shorter test duration of 
the positive control. 

Percentage sand-sEt-clay in sediment samples from all 
grabs at each station was determined by the sieve and pipette 
methods [5]. Cadmium concentrations in the positive con
tro! seawater were determined by flame AA (Perkin Elmer 
[Norwalk, CT] 5100 AA spectrophotometer). Sediment OC 
was determined by the combustion method using a Perkin 
Elmer 2400 CHN elemental analyzer after the samples were 
acidified to pH <2 with HCl to remove carbonates [6]. Sed

. iment samples were centrifuged at - 3,200 g for 90 min at 
4°C, and the interstitial. water (rW) was collected by aspira
tion (R..L Ozretich and D.W. Schults, in preparation). The 
IW was split into two 12-ml snbsamples for analysis of the 
total (IV/ ..total) and bound CT"w-bound) phases. The IW~ 

bound subsample was passed through a cartridge containing 
a C 18 solid-phase resin to retain the. freely dissolved com
pounds and allow the compounds bound to dissolved organic 
matter to pass through. Both phase subsamples were pro
cessed by gentle overnight liquid-liquid extraction to avoid 
emulsions, The freely dissolved compounds (IW-free) were 
quantified as the difference between IW-total and IW-bound. 
Organic chemicals were extracted from bulk sediment sam
pies with acetonitrile using sonication, and were cleaned using 
C 18 solid-phase columns [7], All rw and bulk extracts were 
quantified by capillary GC (Hewlett Packard 5890B; Avon
dale, FA) with selected mass detection (Hewlett Packard 5970 
MSD). Although the degradation of DDT within the GC av
eraged only B07D (range }·-10070, \·vith 75fJ7e as DDD and the 
remainder as DDE), a peak area correction was made to the 
isomers of DDD to compensate for the creation of DDD 
from the dehalogenation of DDT in the instrument. The pres
ence of potentiaHy high and variable DDT concentrations 
necessitated this correction, which is not accomplished by 
standardization alone. All concentrations '·Nere corrected on 
the basis of the recovery of internal standards added before 
extraction. Concentrations of organic compounds are re
ported in dry--weight-normalized (micrograms per dry kilo
gram) and organic-carbon-normalized (micrograms per gram 
OC) units, because the latter may best reflect bioavailability 
18j. DDT concentrations in sediment and interstitial water are 
reported as the sum of DDT and its metabolites (I:DDT: 
E(2,4'-DDE, 4,4'-DDE, 2,4'-DDD, 4,4'-DDD, 2,4'-DDT, 
4,4'~DDT); "LDDT-OC = organic-carbon normaUzed I:DDT 
sediment concentration; EDDT-IW = interstitial water EDDY 

concentration}. BDDT and dieldrin were determined in sam
ples from all grabs at ali stations because previous studies in
dicated that these chemicals were the dominant sediment 
contaminams [2,9]. PAH and PCB (Arodor mixtures) sed
iment concentrations were determined at stations LC2, SF6, 
and RH9 to represent sites of high, intermediate, and low 
EDDT and dieldrin contamination. SF6 was selected for 
PAH analyses also because of the presence of oil on the 
surface of the sediment sample from that station. The ana
lyzed PAH compounds were naphthalene, acenaphthyiene, 
acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoran
thene, pyrene, benz[a]anthracene, chrysene, benzo[blf1uoran
thene, benzo[kJfJuoranthene, and benzo!a}pyrene. Aroclor 
1242, Arodor 1254, and Arodor 1260 concentra.tions (free 
of contributions from other Arodor mixtures) were estimated 
using the weight percentages of individual PCB congeners in 
standard solutions in specific ArodaI' mixtures f1 OJ. 

Acid-·volatile sulfide (AVS) and simultaneousl.y extracted 
metals (SEM) were determined in a sediment sample from 
each station, The samples were placed in a set of sediment 
toxicity test beakers set up for the purpose of determining 
AVS and SEM at the initiation of the toxicity tests. Overlying 
water in these beakers was removed on day 0, then a sedi· 
ment sample was drawn into an open-barrel lO~cc plastic 
syringe and frozen. AVS was determined by converting the 
solid-phase sulfide to hydrogen sulfide (l-lzS) using cold 1 M 

HCL The released HzS was trapped in sulfide antioxidant 
buffer, and the sulfide was measured using a sulfide-specific 
electrode, The SEM were determined by rcp spectrometry 
from a filtered sample of the sediment/acid solution after the 
AVS was released (11]. The SEM analysis included six metals 
expected to be AVS..reactive (Cu, Cd, Ni, Pb, Zn, and Ag). 

The rel.ative toxicological importance of different sedi
ment contaminants can be evaluated by converting chemical 
concentrations to toxic units. A toxic unit (TV) is the con·
centration of a chemical that kills 50070 of test specimens in 
a toxicity test [12]. The number of TUs is, therefore, the 
measured chemical concentration divided by the LC50. 
Toxicological data for the amphipods Hyalella azteca and 
Rhepoxynius abronius were used to estimate TUs because 
LC50s for the tested chemicals were not available for E. es
tuar'ius. The mean lO-d LC50s of dieldrin in sediment and 
interstitial water (IW-total) to H. azteca are I ,955 p.g/g OC 
and 245.2 j.Lg/L, respectively [13]. The mean 10-d LC50s 
of DDT in sediment and interstitia] water (IW -total) to H. 
azteca are 371 j.Lg/g OC and 1.07 fl4], The 
mean] O-a Leso of DDT in interstitial water (fW -total) to 
R. abronius is 2.65 p.g/L 115J. Combining the data for H. 
azteco. and R, abronius gives a mean 1O-d LC50 of DDT (PN
total) of 1,86 J1-g/L, which was used in subsequent calcula
tions and discussion. Use of DDT LC50s to calculate the 
I:DDT TU concentration assumes that tbe toxicities of DDT, 
ODD, and DDE in sediJnent are approximately equal (sup-
ported by Hoke et a1. tJ 6}) and additive (supported by Swartz 
et aJ. [17] for other sediment contaminants), The lO-d LCSO 
of PCB (Arodor 1254) in sediment to R. abronius is 2,600 
p,g/g OC fJ 'I}. Sediment concentrations of the 13 PAH com
pounds listed above were converted to TU~ by the BPAH 
model developed by Swartz el at. (in review). This model pre
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 diets (a) lO··d LC50 (IW-free) for PAH compounds from a 
QSAR regressioD, (b) PAH TUs by dividing interstitial-water 
PAR concentrations by the predicted 10-0 LC50 OW-free;' 
and (c) total TUs for the 13 PAH compounds by addition. 

Conditions at the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channell 
Richmond Harbor stations are compared in this report with 
similar su~veys of sediment toxi~ity, chemistry, and amphi
pod abundance in a marine system on the Palos Verdes Sh.elf, 
California, and with sediment toxicity and chemistry in a 
freshwater stream system, Huntsville Spring Branch-Indian 
Creek, Alabama. rDDT is a major contaminant in all three 
systems [2,9,16,18-21]. The major differences between the 
present survey and· those on the Palos Verdes Shelf were the 
use of R. abronius as the toxicity test species for Shelf sedi
ments and the use of a LO-mm screen, rather than O.S-mm 
screen, to collect amphipods on the Shelf. The freshwater 
amphipod H. azteca was used as the toxicity test species in 
the Huntsville study. Also, there were differences in the rel
ative concentrations of DDT metabolites; 4,4'-DDE was 
dominant on the Palos Verdes Shelf [18-21), whereas 4,4' 
DDT and 4,4'-DDD were dominant at HuntsvH1e f16] and 
the Lauritzen Channel (22). 

The organic carbon/water partition coefficient for rDDT 
(KoC> was estimated using the equilibrium partitioning 
model [8]= 

where 
Koe = organic carhon/water partition coefficient for 

l:DDT, (L/kg OC) 
Ciw == LDDT-IW (mg/L) 
Cs = EDDT concentration in sediment (mg/dry kg) 
foe == OC in sediment expressed as a fractional mass, (kg 

OCldry kg sediment). 

EDDT K oe estimates were derived separately from qw, Cs ' 

and foe data for individual EDDT-contaminated sediment 
samples in the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Rich
mond Harbor and in the Huntsville streams D6}. Statistical 
analyses were based on arithmetic expression of KOf,; values. 
Confidence limits and mean Koc values are given as log
transformed values, 

Relations among chemical, toxicological, and biol.ogical 
variables from grab samples (n ::.:: 48) were determined by 
product--moment correlation (r) or, when paired variable dis
tributions were not bivariate normal, by KendaH's (Tb) co
efficients [23,24}. In the latter case the tested hypotheses were 
(a) there is no association between the presence and absence 
of Crandidiere/fa japonica and the presence and absence of 
aU other amphipods; and (b) there is flO association between 
the presence and absence of amphipods, excluding G. japon
iea, and low (:::;;20(1,10) and high (~2507o) mortality in sediment 
toxicity tests with E. estuarius .. Differences among stations 
in mean percentage mortality in the sediment toxicity tests 
were determined by ANOVA and Newman-Keuls multiple
range test [25]. The significance level was p < 0.05 in all tests. 
LC50s were calculated by probit analysis [26}. 

Our evaluations of the interstitial water data are based pri
marily on IW,free rather than IW-total concentrations be

cause PN-free is the better indicator of bioavailabHity [8}. 
However, IW-total data were used to compare our results 
with those of smdies thai reponed only rw -LoUd concentra
tions [13-16J. 

RESULfS 

Sediment toxicity 

The control results of the sediment test with E. 
esLUarius met aU QA/QC Mean mortality in 
the negative control sediment was .3 .oolD , which.is well 'within 
the ASTM [3] requirement of ::;; 10070 negative control mor
tality CCable n. The Cd 4-0 LC50 in seav>'ater was 16,9 mg/L, 
which is within the acceptable range. 

Mean mortality of E estuarius to sediment from 
the Lauritzen ChanneUSanta Fe ChanneURichmond Har
bor stations ranged from 23.0 to 66.2GJo (Table 1). Mean mor
tality in sediment from station LCI was significantly higher 
than the negative control sediment and sediment from all 
other stations, Sediment from two of the eight grab samples 
from station LCl caused 100% mortality of test specimens. 
Mean mortality in sediment from stations LCI, LC2, LC3, 
and SF6 was significantly higher than that in the negative 
control sediment. 

The bioassay data indicate a toxicity gradient along four 
stations from the head to the mouth of Lauritzen Channel 
(Table 1). Also, the sequence in mean mortality was Laurit 
zen Channel (42.0010) > Santa Fe Channel. (30.0i:Jo) > Rich
mond Harbor Channel (23.7010). 

Amphipod fauna 

Eight species of arnphipods were collected in this study 
Cfable 2). Three species were found in the Lauritzen Chan
nel, two in the Santa Fe Channel, and seven in the Richmond 
Harbor ChanneL Only two individuals of a single species 
were collected at station RH8, a site at which the bottom sed
iment is greatly disturbed by prop scour [271. Only one am
phipod species, G. japonica, was abundant in the Lauritzen 
Channel. Corophium heteroceratum was abundant in the 
Santa Fe and Richmond Harbor Channels. Ampelisca abdita 
was abundant at station RH9. 

The distribution of G. japonica was very different from 
that of other amphipods (Fig. 2 and Table 2). '0lhere G. ja
ponica was abundant or common (stations LCl-4), all other 
amphipods were rare or absent. Where other amphipods were 
abundant or common (stations SF5 and 6, RH7 and 9), G. 
japonica was rare or absent. 

Sediment and fW chemistry 

The mean sediment concentrations of dieldrin, EDDT, 
OC, alld sediment fines (siits + at the Lauritzen Chan
nel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stations are given 
in Table 3. The percentage of fines at all stations was ?79(Jfo, 

with no obvious gradient. OC was highest at stations SF6 
(2.98070) and LCI (2.38070), and lowest in the Richmond Har
bor stations (0.87- i . 1807{) ). About 90% of the total IW con
centrations of both dieldrin and I:DDT were freely dissolved. 
There was a very strong gradient of chemica'; contamination. 
The first three stations in the Lauritzen Channel (LC 1-3) 
were highly contaminated by both dieldrin (2.5.8-35.2 gg/g 
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Table 1. Mortality of the infaunal amphipod Eohaustorius estuarius during, 10 d exposure to sediment 
from the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stations 

No. dead (N= 20) for grab no. Smdent-Newman-Keuls 
Mean multiple-range test" 

Station 2. 3 4 5 6 R no. dead (percent mortality) 

LCI 20 14 9 11 12 13 7 20 13.2 66.2 
LC2 3 il 8 9 12 8.6 43.0A 
LC3 5 10 7 6 7.2 36.0A 
LC4 4 7 3 4 5 4.6 23.0AB 
SF5 4 5 9 5 5.6 28.0AE 
SF6 Sb 12 8 3 4 6.4 32.0A 
RH7 i, 5 2. 6 8 4.6 23.0AB 
RH8 2 8 2 7 4.8 24.01\B 
RH9 5 7 4 7 4.8 24.0AB 

Negative control 0 0 0 2 0.6 3.0B 

Positive control-Cd (mg/L) 35 18 8.7 4.6 2.2 1.1 0.0 
No. dead (N = 20) 19 6 7 3 2 I 
4-d LeSO (±95GJo CL) = 16.9 (I3.1-21.7) mg/L Cd. 

<!Means with the same letter are not significantly different (p ~ 0.05). 
UMortality adjusted for double seeding. 

OC in sediment, 0.067-0.251 ;,tg/L IW-free) and EDDT 
(l,520~3,500p.g/g OC, 0.89-4.49 p.g/L IW-free). The diel
drin and EDDT concentrations at the other six stations were 
about an order of magnitude or more below the concentra
tions at stations Le1 to LC3. However, a sediment contam
ination gradient is evident even at these six stations, with 
lowest concentrations of dieldrin (0.07 p,g/g OC, 0.000 flg/L 
IW··free) and EDDT (1.34 !J.g/g OC, 0.003 j1.g/L IW.-free) oc
curring at station RH9, farthest from the Lauritzen Channel. 

Application of the equilibrium partitioning model to the 
Ciw , CSl and foe data for EDDT-contaminated sediment in 
the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Har
bor sediment (Table 3) resulted in an estimated log K oe = 
6.15 (95OJe confidence limits 6.04·-6.24, n ::;; 41) for I:DDT
IW-free and log K = 6.07 (950/0 C.L. 5.97-6.16, n = 41) 
for EDDT-IW-total. We estimated a log Koe = 6,14 (95070 

oc 

C.L 5.94--6.27, n = 10) for I:DDT-IW-total for the Hunts·· 
ville stream sediments [16]. There was no significant differ
ence between the estimates of log J(oe for EDDT-IV"T-total 
for the Lauritzen and Huntsville sediments (p:;::: 0.52). Data 
were not available to estimate log Koc for EDDT·IW-free for 
Huntsville stream sediments. 

The Arodor 1254 concentration was 120 ;..og/kg (6.7 p.g/g 
OC) at station LC2 and 610 j.kg/kg (20 f.-tg/g OC) at station 
SF6< The ArocIor 1260 concentration was about half that of 
Aroclor 1254 at stations LC2 and SF6 (Table 4). The pres
ence of neither ArodaI' 1254 nor Aroclor 1260 was confirmed 
in the sediment from station RH9. Aroclor 1242 was not de
tected at stations LC2, SF6, or RH9. PAE concentrations 
were substantially higher at station SF6 than at station LC2, 
and lowest at station RH9 (Table 4). 

The concentrations of AVS and most metals were high·· 
est at stations LCI and SF6, and lowest at stations RE8 and 
RH9 (Table 5). The ratio of total SEMIAVS on a molar ba
sis ranged from 0.05 at station LeI to OA8 at station RH9. 

Relations among chemistry, toxicity 
and amphipod abundance 

EDDT-OC, I:DDT-IW-free, dieldrin-OC, and dieldrin
IW-free at the nine stations were highly correlated (r = 0.83
0.93, p < 0.001; Table 6). OC was significantly correlated 
with EDDT-OC, EDDT--IW-free, dieldrin-OC, and dieldrin·· 
IW-free (r = 031-0.61, p < 0.05). The fine sediment frac-

Table 2. Species composition and abundance of amphipods at the
 
Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe ChanneURichmond Harbor stations
 

Amphipod species 

Grandidierella japonica 
Caprella mutica 
Corophium heteroceratum 
A mpetisca abdita 
Listriella goleta 
Dulichia rhabdoplastis 
Caprella mcisa 
Aoroides cofumbiae 

LCJ LC2 

28 64 
2 

No. of Individuals/O.075 m 2 at stations 

L~C3 LC4 SF5 SF6 RH7 RHg RH9 

14 6 2 

7 34 70 
3 

2 18 
77 

6 
2 
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Fig. 2. The mean abundance of Grandidierel!a japonica in relation to the mean abundance of other amphipods. 

tion was not significantly correlated with any variable except the concentrations of both dieldrin and I;DDT in sediment 
the abundance of amphipods other than G. japanica. and interstitial water (Table 6). 

Because the pattern of dieldrin and BDDT sediment can· Sediment toxicity was significant at station SF6, even 
tamination was virtually identical, relations between dieldrin though dieldrin and LDDT concentrations were about an 
and BDDT and sediment toxicity and amphipod field abun order of magnitude below those at stations LeI, ··2, and ·3 
dance were also almo.st identical (Table 6). There were no (Tabies 1 and 3). Concentratiom of Arodor 1254; Aroc1or 
substantial differences in mortality of E. estuarius at·diel 1260; and, especially, PAHs were substantially higher at sta
drin concentrations <3 ,u.g/g OC «0.05 ,ug/L JW.free) or tion SF6 than at station LC2 (Table 4). 
at BDDT concentrations <200 p.g/g OC «0.4 j.tg/L IW-free) The abundance of amphipods (excluding G. japonica) in 
(Tables 1 and 3; Figs. 3 and 4). Sediment toxicity was sig the field was reduced at dieldrin and BDDT concentrations 
nificantly greater at stations Lei, ·2, and -3, where the di lower than those at which E. estuarius mortality began to in
eldrin and LDDT concentrations ranged from 25 to 35 p.g/g crease in lab sediment toxicity tests. Amphipod abundance 
OC (0.07-0.25 tJ,g/L IW-free) and 1,500 to 3,500 p.g/g OC was variable, but often >40 individuals per 0.1 m 2 at diel
(0.9··4.5 ,ug/L IW-free), respectively (Tables 1 and 3). The drin and I;DDT concentrations <3 iJ-g/g OC «0.02 ,u,g/L 
field-derived lO-d LC50 for EDDT-oc. to E. estuarius was PN-free) and < 100 Ikg/g OC «OA ,ug/L lW-free), respec
2,500 jJ.g/g OC, and the lO~d LC50 for EDDT-I'N··free was tively (Tables 2 and 3; Fig. 5), The rarity of amphipods at 
2.70 ilg/L (2.88 p.g/L for IW-totaI). There were highly sig stations SF5 and RH8 (Table 2), where dieldrin and LDDT 
nificant, positive correlations between sediment toxicity and concent::ations were relativelY low (Table 3), may be associ-

Table 3. Mean concentration of sediment fines, a total organic carbon (Qq, dieldrin, and EDDTb 

at the Lauritzen ChanneUSanta Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stations 

Sediment lnterstitial water (;;.g/L) 

Dieldrin rDDT Dieldrin [DDT 
G'Jn fJlo 

Station Fines OC (!-lg/dry kg) (p.g:/dry kg) (fJ.g/g OCr total free rota! free 

92.:, 2.38 748 }).2 Ti.700 3,500 0.257 0.25) 4.75 4.49 
Ie2 gS ~2 j "10

10 52R 28.7 47.800 2,710 0.\68 0.J68 2. 1.95 
LC3 85.9 'I} 442 25.g 26.000 .520 0.102 0.067 G.977 0.890 
LC4 89.5 ! .46 35.7 2.46 2.740 189 0.017 0.016 0.123 0.102 
SF5 99.6 ; .4g 5.54 o.:n 420 28.3 0.001 G.ooa 0.058 0.052 
SF6 79.0 2.98 78.4 2.59 2,34G 90.2 0.002 0.002 OA63 0.38J 

83.2 1.08 9.46 0.89 368 34.8 O.OOi 0.001 (L028 0.024 
RH8 94.6 L18 1.73 0.15 82.5 6.99 G.OOG 0.000 0.007 0.007 
E.H.9 81.7 (L87 0.63 0.07 1 ~ .(~ .34 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.003 

"Ok silt + "7<l clay 
h[(2A'-DDE, 4:4'-DDE, 2,4'-DDD, 4,4'-DDD, 2,4'·DDT, 4,4'-DDT). 
cae-normalized concentration is the mean of the OC-DOfmalized concentrmiom for all grabs taken ai each station. 
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Table 4. Concentrations of 13 PARs and three Aroclor mixmres
 
of PCB congeners at three of the Lauritzen Channell
 

Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stations
 

CODen. (/Lg/g on 
--------~--~.---------- 

Station LC2 Station SF6 Station R.H9 
Compound/mixture (OC = 1.7807i)) (OC"" 2.98IJ7o) (OC ::: C.87VJo) 

Naphthalene 8.6 490 2.8 
Acenaphthylene B.2 19 

'Acenaphthene 1.7 }40 
Fluorene 4.0 370 
Phenanthrene 16 660 
Anthracene 19 160 
Fluoranthene 41 590 13 
Pyrene 69 550 18 
Benz[aianthracene 25 500 'U 
Chrysene 57 340 8.2 
Benzo[bjfluoranthene 97 250 9.6 
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 51 69 8.4 
Bemo la] pyrene 72 190 12 
Arodor 1242 ND ND ND 
Aroclor 1254 6.7 20 ND 
Arodor 1260 3.4 8.5 ND 

OC =: total' organic carbon.
 
ND ::::: not detected.
 

Table 5, Acid~volati1e sulfide (AVS) and simultaneously extracted metals (SEM) at 
the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stationsa 

Metal concn. (fJ-g/g sediment) 
AVS ---------- Total SEM SEM-AVS 

Station (fJ-mollg) eu Zn Pb Ni Cd (Wf.lol!g) ratio-_..~~-----_ ....---~_._---

LCI 135 68.1 326 92.8 29.4 1.1 7.02 0.05 
LC2 27.8 60.4 174 65.9 28.2 02 4.40 0.16 
LC3 44.0 51.6 142 52.8 34.7 0.2 3.83 0.09 
LC4 22.1 303 102 37.7 22.7 0.0 2.60 0.12 
SF5 20.2 33.4 90.0 35.2 17.9 0.0 2.38 O~12 

SF6 113 47.6 298 111 25.3 1.4 6.29 0.06 
RH7 29.9 38.9 119 41.7 27.9 0.1 3,10 0.10 
RH8 11.0 29.5 89.9 30.2 26.7 0.0 2.44 0.22 
RH9 2.3 10.1 49.9 11.2 8.0 0.0 1.11 0.48 

a Ag was not detected in any sample. 

Table 6. Product-momeni correlation (r) or Kendall's (7bJ coefficients between 10gw(fDDT4 + 1) freely dissolved in int.erstitial
 
water (IW; ng/L), JoglOBDDT in sediment (p.g/g OC), ioglO{dieldrin + n freely d.issolved in interstitial water (IW; ng/L),
 

logio(dieldrin + 1) in sediment (JI.,g/g OC), sediment toxicity (percentage mortality of Eohaustorius esiuarius if r;
 
low fO-20llJu] or high i2::25!lJol if 7lJ, amphipods excluding GrandkJierelia japonica {number/O.0l5 m 2 if r;
 

present or absent if TIJ, and G. japonica (number/O.0l5 m 2 if r; present or absent if organic carboD 
and sediment fines Clio sil1 + fIJo cIay} at the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Harbor 

I:DD1'-lvV J:DDT-OC Dieldrin-IW Dieldrin-OC 'Toxicitv Amphipods G. japonica 

I:DDT'·OC :.::. 0.93***
 
Dieldrin-IW r =: 0.83*** r::: 0.9l ***
 
Dieldrin··OC r;;;::: 0.89**;" r :=: 0.93**'~
 

Toxicity r = 0.59*** r = 0.58*"* r::: 0.59*** r:= OQ64**;',{
 
Amphipods r == -0.39** r = -0.48*** r == -0.38* r == -0.37** 71' = -0.34'"
 
G. japonica r::::- 0.49*** r = 0.54*** r::::: 0.60*** r::: 0.58*** r = 0.29* 7" = -(},32* 
OC r::::: 0.61 *,~* r=0.51*** r = 0.31'" r"" 0.46*** r;;;::: 0.40** r:::o -0.26 NS r::::- n.I} j'..JS 
Fines r::: -0.04 NS r::::: 0.04 NS r = ~-O.04 NS r=-O.11NS r::: 0.10 NS r::::: -0.30* r =:: -0.14 hiS r == -G.Of ['·JS 

NS ::= not significant. 
ar.(2,4'-DDE, 4,4'-DDE. 2,4'~DDD, 4,4'-DDD, 2,4'-DDT, 4,4'-DDT) 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 
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l'lg. 3. Mean mortality of Eohaustorius estuarius in Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor sediment, Rhepoxynius abronius 
in Palos Verdes Shelf sediment, and Hyulella azteca in Huntsville stream sediment in relation to the mean sum of the organic-carbon-normalized 
c'oncentrations of DDT and its metabolites in sediment. 
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Fig. 4. Mean mortality of Eohaustorius estuarius in Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor sediment, and Hyalella azteca 
in Huntsville stream sedimen.t in relation to the mean sum of the concentrations of DDT and its metabolites in interstitial water. 
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Fig. 5. The mean abundance of amphipods (excluding Grandidierelfajuponica) in relation to the mean sum of the organic-carbon-normalized 
concentrations of DDT and its metabolites in Palos Verdes Shelf and Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor sediment. 
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Fig. 6. The me~n a~und.a~ce of Grandidierefla japonica in relation to the mean sum of the organic-carhon-normalized concentrations of DDT 
and its metabohtes lD sedIment. 

ated with factors other than sediment contamination, such 
as prop scour at station RH8 [27]. Few or no amphipods 
(except G. japonica) were coHected at stations Lei to LC4, 
where dieldrin and EDDY concentrations were very high (di
eldrin, 2.46---35.2 p.,g/g OC [0.02--0.25 j..tg/L lW··free}; EDDT, 
189-3,500 f.tg/g OC [0.10-4.5 f.tg/L IW-freeJ). 

The abundance of G. japonica was positively correlated 
with sediment toxicity and dieldrin and EDDT contamina
tion (Table 6 and Fig. 6). The abundance of amphipods other 
than G. japonica was negatively correlated with sediment tox
icityand dieldrin and LDDT contamination Cfable 6; Figs. 

and 7). Mortality of g estuarius was highest at stations 
Lei to LC3,. where few or no amphipods except G. japon
iea were collected (Tables 1 and 2). Grandidierellajaponica 
was most abundant at stations LCI to LC3, where the EDDT 
concentration exceeded 1,500 fig/g OC (0.89 fLg/L IW-free), 
the dieldrin concentration exceeded 25 }J-g/g OC {O.07 f.tg/L 
lW-free}, and the mortality of E. estuarius in sediment tox

[J 
QJ .] 

icity tests exceeded 35010 (Tables 2 and 3; Fig. 6). The pres
ence/absence of G. japonica was inversely related to the 
presence/absence of all other amphipods (Table 6 and Fig. 2). 

Sediment fines and sediment OC \7;1ere not significantly 
correlated with the abundance of G. japonica (Table 6). Sed
iment OC was not but sediment fines were sIgnificantly cor
related with the abundance of all other amphipoa species. 
Sediment toxicity was significantly correlated with sediment 
OC but not with sediment fines. 

DISCUSSION 

Relative contributions of BDDT and dieldrin 
to biological impacts 

The correlations between sediment contamination, sedi
ment toxicity, and amphipod abundance that we observed 
in samples from the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel! 
Richmond Harbor stations are typical of complex sediment 

rLAlIRJTZEN/RICH~'OND- HARBOR 

I PALOS VERDES SHELF SURVEY \ 

[I 
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F!g, 7. Mean mortality of Eohaustorius estuarius in Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor sediment and Rhepoxynius 
aoron/us in Palos Verdes Shelf sediment in rdation to the mean abundance of amphipods (excluding Grandidierella japonica) 



contamination gradients in which variables are affected by metals (Cu, Zn. Pb, Ni, Cd, Ag) are causes of the 
mten-elated factors (18). The correlations demonstrate co·· observed sediment toxicity (Tabk 1). 
variance, not causality. Experimental evidence is necessary The ZDDT-OC 'I'Ds at stations LC4 and SF6 were 0.51 
to discriminate the relative contributions of covarying chem and 0.24, respectively (Table 7). Such TU values reflect lev
lcals to biological effects. Fortunately, experimental and sup· els of contamination that might cause a slight increase in sed
porting field data are available to make this discrimination. irnent toxicity. Significant toxicity at station SF6 (Table 1), 

The daw come from sediment toxicity tests in however, is probably due to PAH contamination, 
which DDT, dieldrin, Arodor 1254, PAH!;, 01' metals were 'as there were 1.66 TUs of EPAH-OC in the sedirl1ent at that 
spiked into uncontaminated sediment p 1,13-15,171, The station (Table 7). Sedirnent toxicity at stations SF5, RH7, 
supporting field data come from the studies of the DDT con RH8, and RH9 was not significantly different from the con
tamination gradient on the Palos Verdes Shelf P8-21] and trol (Table 1), and the sediments from these stations each 
the HuntsviH.e stream system U6J. contained <0. I TV of EDDT-OC and dieldrin-OC (Table 7). 

The relative toxicological importance of EDDT, dieldrin, Sediment at station RH9 had <0.05 TU of Arodor 1254-0C 
Arodo: 1254, and EPAH can be compared by converting and I.:PAH-OC (Table 7). 
chemical concentrations to toxic units (Table 7). For exam The spatial distribution and relative magnitude of dieldrin 
ple, !'here were about nine sediment TUs of L:DDT-OC at sta and EDDT TUs in rw are similar to those for sediment TUs 
tion LCI I(chemical concentration)/LC50 ::::::: (3,500 p.g/g based on OC-normalized sediment LC50s (Table 7). TUs of 
OC)/(371 p.g/g OC) = 9.43J. The sediment TUs of I:DDT EDDT-IW-total ranged from 05 to 2.6 at stations Lei, LC2, 
OC at stations LC1, LC2, and LC3 ranged from 4.10 to 9,43, and LC3 and 0.0 to 0.25 at the other six stations. There was 
more than sufficient to account for the observed mortality <0.01 dieldrin-IW-total TU at all stations, 
of E. estuarius in the sediment collected at these stations. In Our TU estimates 'lyere obtained by applying LC50s for 
contrast, the concentration range for dieldrin-OC at stations H, azteca or R. abronius to E. estuarius, This introduces a 
LCl-3 was 0.013 to 0.018 sediment TUs. At station LC2 potential source of error in our TU analysis. Available com
there v.Jere 0.003 sediment TUs of Aroc1or 1254-0C and parative toxicological data, however, show that the lO-d 
0.284 sediment TUs of EPAH-OC (Table 7). Thus, at station LC50 ror fluoranthene in sediment differs only by a factor 
LC2, the LDDT-OC TU concentration was about 25 x that of three among these species (15.4, 10.6, and 5.1 mg/kg for 
of EPAH-OC. 500x that of dieldrin··OC,·and 2,500x that H. azteca, E. estuarius, and R. abronius, respectively [28D. 
of Arodor 1254-0C. Thus, the potential error resulting from our use of LC50s for 

AVS is the sediment phase that determines the toxicity of other species is probably small relative to the major differ
metals that form insoluble sulfides [11]. No metal toxicity is ences in the TUs of tDDT compared to TUs of dieldrin, Arc-
\xpected when the sum of the molar concentrations of diva clor 1254, and BPAH (Table 7). 
lent metals is less than that of AVS. Because the metako By definition, the nominal LC50 for chemical concen
AVS molar ratio in this study was always ::;;0.48 (Table 5), trations expressed as toxic units is 1.0 TU. The estimated 

Table 7. Toxic unit concentrations of organic-carbon-normaHzed sediment and interstitial water 
contaminants at the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor stations 

Toxic units 

Sediment Interstitial water U 

Station PCB-OCb L:PAt-X-OCe Die1drin-OC BDDT-Oed Dieldrin I:DDTd 

Lel 0.018 9~43 0.001 2.55 
te2 0.003 0.284 OJH5 7.30 0.001 Ll4 
LC3 (LOD 4.lO 0.000 0.525 
LC4 0.001 0.509 0.000 0.066 
SF5 0.000 0.076 0.000 C.03} 
SF'6 0.008 ! .663 0.001 0.243 0.000 (U49 
RH7 0.000 0.094 a.GOO 0.015 
RHi> v.GOO 0.Gl9 0.000 G~OO4 

RH9 0.000 0.047 0.000 0.004- 0.000 0002 

t~(~SO~ <0.02 6.74 <O.OJ .55 
~'*'.~~_.'~ 

1254. 
cl:(Naphthalene, accnaphthylene, fluorene, phenanthren.e, anthracene, fluoranthenc. py"ene. 

a]anthracene, chrysene, benzol benZOl k jfiuoramhene, benzol a ]pyrene). 
4,4'-DDE, 2,4'-DDD, 4,4'·DDD, 2,4'-DDT, 4,4'-DDT) 

LC50s calculated by proal: analysis [26] from mortality (Table 1) and TU concentratlODs a1 each staoon 
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TV LC50s far L:DDT-OC and EDDT-IW-total were 6.74 
and 1.58 TU, respectively (Table 7). The difference from 
the expected LC50 of 1.0 TV couid be explained by inter
laboratory differences in the measurement of DDT, inter
species extrapolations used to make the TU LC50 estimates, 
and/or: nonequilibrium of EDDT in test sediment. No con
clusion should be drawn from these data about the rela
tive importance of sediment vs. interstitial water routes of 
exposure. 

Punher evidence that BDDT is the primary cause of toxic 
effects in the Lauritzen Channel is the agreement between 
I:DDT-toxicity relations in the Lauritzen Channel, the Palos 
Verdes Shelf, and the HuntsviHe streams. I:DDT is a domi
nant contaminant at an of these sites. In surveys of surficial 
sediment on the Palos Verdes Sheif, mortaHty in toxicity tests 
with the amphipod R. abronius never exceeded 23070, EDDT 
never exceeded 300 jJ.g/g oe, and there WEl.s no significant 
correlation between BDDT and toxicity [18,i9,2lJ, However, 
in a study of 50-em-deep cores collected on the Shelf (Fig. 3) 
[20], EDDT in some core sections was as great as 2,000 fJ-g/g 
OC, R. abronius mortality in toxicity tests was as high as 
90%, and sediment toxicity was significantly correlated with 
EDDT EDDT in sediments from the Huntsville streams 
ranged from 0 to 7,922 p.,g/g OC (0-11.27 jJ-g/L IW·-total) and 
was significantly correlated with sediment toxicity to H. 
Gzteca (Figs. 3 and 4) [l6}. The relations between EDDT and 
sediment toxicity to amphipods in this study are similar to 
those observed on the Palos Verdes Shelf and in the Hunts
ville streams (Figs. 3 and 4). The field-derived lO-d Le50 for 
rDDT-OC for the Lauritzen (2,500 jJ.g/g OC), Huntsville 
(2,580 j1.g/g OC), and Palos Verdes (1,040 j1.g/g OC) agree 
within a factor of 2,5, despite differences in test species, hab
itats, and relative concentrations of DDT metabolites in 
EDDT (Fig. 3), J:DDT in IW was not analyzed in the Palos 
Verdes investigations, but the field~derived 10-d LC50s for 
EDDT-IW-total in the Lauritzen Channel (2.88 ~g/L) and 
Htmtsville streams (1.57 p,g/L) agree within a factor of two 
(Fig. 4), 

There is also good agreement between EDDT-OC and the 
abundance and distribution of amphipods in this study and 
on the Palos Verdes Shelf (Fig. 5) [18,19,21,29J. In this study 
few or no amphipods (except G, japonica) were collected at 
r;nDT greater than about 100 p,g/g OC (>0.4 j1.g/L IW,free), 
whereas on the Palos Verdes Shelf few or no amphipods were 
collected at. EDDT greater than about 200 p.g/g OC. 

In summary, there are experimental and corroborative 
field data that indicate BDDT is the major factor causing sed
iment toxicity and a depression in amphipod populations in 
the Lauritzen Channel. First. the metal·w-AVS molar ratio 
and the TUs of dieldrin, Arodor 1254, and EPAH are too 
low, whereas the TUs of LDDT are sufficient to exert acute 

(Table 7). Second, the patterns of EDDT concentra
tion response (sediment toxicity and amphipod abundance), 
the threshoids of response, and the field-derived LC50s for 
EDDT are similar at three sites of EDDT contamination 
(Figs. 3 and 4). Together, these data provide good evidence 
that LDDT is the dominant ecotoxicoJogical factor in the 
Lauritzen ChanneL 

Partitioning of BDDT 

Partition coefficients are usually estimated for individ·· 
ual compounds 18}. However, because EDDT was found 
to be predictive of toxicological and biological responses 
('Tables J--3, 6, 7; Figs, 3-5), we calculated apparent EDDT 
partition coefficients based on oe, IW, and sediment rDDT 
concentrations for each sample in the Lauritzen and Hunts·· 
ville studies (Table 3) [16j. The mean LDDT-IW··total log 
K oc values for the Lauritzen and HuntsviHe sediments (6.07 
and 6.14, respectively) were not significantly different. The 
mean EDDT-JW-free log K ac for the Lauritzen sediment was 
6.15. These field-derived Koc estimates should be applied to 
other sediments with caution, especially vvhen 4,4'·-DDT and 
4,4'-DDD are not dominant DDT metabolites, as they were 
at Huntsville [16} and the Lauritzen Channel [22]. 

Comparison oj sediment toxicity to other coastal sites 

Few data are available on the toxicity of sediment from 
contaminated field sites to E estuarius. However, the present 
bioassay data can be compared with sediment toxicity sur
veys conducted with R. abronius, as E estuarius is typically 
only sllghtly less sensitive than R. abronius PSi. Station LCI, 
with a mean mortality of 66.2%, is a severe case of sediment 
toxicity, It ranks among the worst cases of sediment toxic
ity reported by Swartz et al. (30) (Table 8). The mean mor
tality in sediments from all stations in the Lauritzen Channell 
Santa Fe Channel/Richmond Harbor (33.2OJo) is typical of 
highly urbanized embayments that contain some sites of 
severe sediment contamination (e.g., San Diego Bay, CA; 
Table 8). The mean mortality of E, estuarius in the present 
study is similar to the mean mortality of this species at an
other Superfund site in the Hylebos Waterway, Washington 
(38.3070) [28J. 

Pinza et a1, [9J conducted sediment toxicity tests with R. 
abronius on composites of sediment samples from each of 
three groups of five stations in Richmond Inner Harbor. 
They found no significant difference from their reference 
sediment at two sets of stations within the Richmond Inner 
Harbor Channel (mean percentage mortality 17 and 13%). 
There was a statistically significant increase in mortality of 
amphipods exposed to a composite sediment sample from 
five stations OD the southeastern bank of the Richmond In
ner Harbor Channel (mean percentage mortality 42070), The 
mean percentage mortality of R. abronius for an of the Pinza 
et aL f9} toxicity tests of Richmond Harbor sediment (24,00/0) 
is virtuaHy identical to the nlean percentage mortality of Eo 
estuarius in the present toxicity tests of Richmond Inner Har
bor Sediment (23.7GJo; Table 1}. 

Sedirnent contamination and car; be very patchy, 
even on small scales [30,3 lj. Patchiness is shown at 
station LC 1, where mortaiity varied from 35 to 1000'0 in sed
iment samples taken, at mOSl, only meters apart (Tables) and 
8). Mortality was WOG70 in sediment from two of tbe eight 
grabs at station LC 1, indicating the occurrence of small 
patches of sediment that cause extremely toxicity. 

An the absence of chemical. contamination, Eo estuarius 
tolerates a very broad range of sedimem conditions. Mortai·· 



Table 8. Comparison of mortality of Eohauslorius estuarius in sediment from 
the Lauritzen Channel/Santa Fe ChanneilRichmond Harbor stations a with 

the mortality of Rhepoxynius abronius at other U.S coastal sites [30] 

Percent mortality 

Sediment source mean range Com.ment 

Yaquina Bay, OR 2 0-5 Amphipod collection site 
NW Santa Monica Bay, CA '7 0-5 Reference site 
PaJos Verdes Shelf, CA 16 0-40 Near sewage outfall 
San Diego Bay, CA 29 0-100 56 stations 

aMean LCl-4, SF5-6, RH7-9 33.2 5-100 Mean for present study 
Near-shore Commencement Bay, WA 38 5-95 9 stations 
South San Francisco Bay, CA 45 20-100 26 stations 
Hylebos Waterway, WA 52 5-100 26 stations, Superfund site 
Houston Ship Channel, TX 60 45-80 5 stations 

a Lauritzen Channei LCJ 66.2 35-100 Worst case, present study 
Elizabeth River, VA 78 30-100 Creosote contamination 
New York Bight, NY 88 80-95 Sludge dump site 
San Diego, CA station 28 97.5 9D-100 Worst case, San Diego 
Eagle Harbor, WA station 8 100 Creosote contamination 

aData, this study. 

ity of E estuarius in 'apparently uncontaminated sediment 
collected in Puget Sound and the central Oregon coast av* 
eraged 5.6tlJo and rarely exceeded 20070 [28J. In contrast, even 
at stations with low EDDT, dieldrin, Arodor 1254, and 
EPAH concentrations in Richmond Inner Harbor, mean 
mortality of E estuarius was ~239o (Tables 1 and 3; Figs. 
3 and 4), Apparently some unknown factor{s) is cau~ing a 
higher background level of mortality in the present study 
than in the Puget Sound/Oregon reference stations. The 
grain size and salinity of our sediment samples are within the 
tolerance range of E. estuarius f28}. I:DDT, dieldrin, Arodor 
1254, and r;PAH probably do not contribute substantially to 
the background toxicity level because those contaminants col
lectively contribute only about 0.05 TV to sediment at sta
tion RH9, where mean mortality of E. estuarius was 240/0 
(Tables 1 and 7), In addition, metals are probably not in
volved because the metaJ-to-AVS molar ratio was <0.5 at all 
stations. The unknown factor(s} causing the high background 
toxicity may be unmeasured contaminants, natural sedi
ment features, or interactions between severa) parameters. 
A. identification evaluation [321 of the sediment In 
Richmond Inner Harbor might help identify the factor(s} re
sDOnSllJie for the background toxicity. 

Field validation of sediment toxicity tests 

The rdevance of a sediment toxicity test can be 

evaluated by comparing test results with of sedj· 
rnen! contamination' and OH)J[lgICai effects in the field. Rc· 
sponse,<, of valid tests should be negatively related to the field 
distributIon of species and positively re
lated to chemical contamination !18}. Positive correlation,,; 
have been demonstrated between r:DDT concentrations in 
field sediment and the percentage mortality of E. estuarjus, 
R .. abronius, and H, azteca in acute sediment toxicity tests
(Fig. 3 and Table 6) [i6,18-211. Negative correlations have 

been demonstrated between abundance of sensitive amphi

poas m the field sediment and percentage mortality of E. 
estuarius and R. abronius in acute sediment toxicity tests 
(Fig. 4 and Table 6) [18-21}. These results indicate that sig
nificant acute sediment toxicity to these three amphipod 
species in lab tests provides reliable evidence of biologically 
adverse sediment contamination in the Leld. 

Grandidiereila japonica has been recommended as a sed
iment toxicity test species [3 ,33-35}. Toxicological compar
isons have shown that the sensitivity of G. japonica to 
contaminated field sediments and reference toxicants is com
parable to that of other amphipods [36-38J. In the present 
study, however, the occurrence of G. japonica was negatively 
related to the occurrence of other amphipods (Fig. 2. and 
Table 6), and the abundance of G. japonica was positively 
correlated with sediment toxicity and EDDT contamination 
(Fig. 6 and Table 6). Further research is needed to resolve the 
apparent paradox of the tolerance of G. japonica to rDDT 
contaminated sediment in the Lauritzen Channel and the use 
of this species to test sediment toxicity< 

Summary of concentrations for [DDT 

The me<:lD 10-0 LCSO for BDDT·,OC for ex· 
posed to fie!d-coHected sediments from the Lauritzen Chan· 
nel, Huntsville, and Palos Verdes studies was 2,040 [l,g/g OC 
(Fig. 3). The threshold for lOud sediment toxicity occurred 
at abC}Ul 300 p,g OC~ The Inean 10-6 L-/(~5() f()r 

ZDDT-IVY-total in the Lauritzen Channel and HuntsviBe 
studies was 2.22 [Lg/Lwith a toxicity threshold at aboUl 
0.5 fJ.g/L (Fig, 4). Chronic effects of rDDT on anlprHDO'c1 

f·"j'p,--"a',>"",1_' in the field were evident at concentrations lower 
than those thai caused acute toxicity in the lab 
abundance sharply declined at r:DDT concentrations between 
100 and 200 p..g/g OC on the Palos Verdes Shelf and in the 
Lauritzen Channel (Fig. 5). The minimum ecotoxicological 
effect concentration appears to be abom 100 ,ug r:DDT/g 

OC 
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